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(Jacob Become Israel.

Bv Bishop K. R, Hknukix, II. D., LL. D.
the ground seven times, until he comes near his 
brother? He would fain pay back out of his

ESHEHSHr ‘Stetesasssssss:stieswroHKht by the same divine power that changed | wanted to commit but lacked only the o, nor. ‘°i<? !hal "'ere was ont y one small loaf remaining. 
Saul the persecutor into Paul the slave of Jesus ! tunity. when the intended roblier ! liais his viedm : *'!,lcl) “as insufficient for themselves and their 
Christ. Jacob was as much a trophy of grace the goods tint he would hn, «1 t ' r u n: ' frumds «ho were gone to seek food, though withas was the dying thief taken home ,0 Purudtxc Lfrilflaw had no. »nm ^mté, m lh tie hope of success, the king replied."-Give
by his Lord o show how captivity itself could has workeel for twenty years toWabletomake l,C,'c"r T" half, of ,hc l<iaf- He who could 
be taken captive. j this strange restitution? make feed five thousand with five loaves and two fishes

Jacob is none the less a sinner because Israel Always free handed Psin declines the eift ?,*" s»rt|V make the other half of the loaf more 
IS so a saint. Each character is perfectly cor- ! -I have enotieli mv hrmh, i l. u.n .l o u . than enough for our present needs." Accord- 
sistent with itself and with its name. It is only i he thine." Hut'."? since J iernl had “ Cod I in8«y «he poor man was relieved, and this noble 
grace, and grace abounding to the chief of sinne rs, 1 he can prevail even' will. tv,„ V L 7 V.L o acl "f. charity was soon rewarded by a pro- 
that makes it possible to identify in liotii Jacob ' gift js left in the hands of 1 s oi wl o call's him vit*™l'al store of fresh provisions with which hisiîrnr^r11 ** ihi> l’t,>p e,un'edi ■eHÏSssri,dy whirB- a -»wc^^rhiimrrvf m-“'

BEEEEiHElher constant companion, shall not only he taught : go . 1, l,i> way inpeai. “I“*1, 
to cook, but that his wry skill in miking \l:c • h'vcti T c<»h iu lL. »- .f >«i «»,, n « # ,
Fto,V»t8kmt11.?cha2,y sir? m 'T?** "* = l,HI“ uithouV" Hull al„V Us uLraï

HS: St- LSTaSZ "anew t - ■ —.............. .

hcan ofCReU*kSl.ril C<,mi)lvt.<ly fllts ,hc , ..f saints both as Jacob aJ Israel. M> «ra c>a"1 6r «■.
htart of Rt1,tka,i that she is pit-paral to go »c. | Tin self ct.nuuervd manis Cut** prince. He My Father’. vlt>lng |o*« has wad
K eat lengths, ever, against her husband aid Ur Is mi I si at I. an Israelite indeed who prevails The pain behind tiie »ears t shed.
C Tw"i ,0ai!ia"” '!? ÏÏTc • ' with Gut and men. Jacob was iii learn that it lh««M»lanitg Mi. words maw.

There is nowhere in the Holy Scriptures any : was not his energy his tireless industry any "shill, mliy day ihy -tr«ngih ii»ll w." •
wr^r^fiim'«^0Mh.mi!?,r^; '"- than his ça^cum,i^.Um?tr^ d. „„ m„ed!}1

consequence living to have her s'n rn'vxilc 11111 rneetss All these may he the staves of an ; », i i..Un doubled, iliwaued d«yi

nev er permit led to see his face again Jacob no. !“ aluh ToaTlilg Sbtd ; " "    "”° ‘,M"-
onlymeriud I'.rau si.aired, hut our own, for vvltat Esau locked—an appreciation of spiritual I

d?'i m hsTY'h uivam.ess JVssllly things. The unseen wortd was real .1 a.
Wh the traitor V NayI ".«^ '!« mort rval of all; only he sought

T in* ,1,.,, » i i i • if i • 1 I .. tu ",u 11 >»y tneens. It web more than the«Jit e? d I ' I i 1^'.h'vtved.asthe veiled. the eider brother's ,1m,Me ,x,rtim, that Jacob
, ! !!T 1,1 '*• li nas prccvdcc... intliori.y t.fier his

C g.y-tllc.likv eyes: can father's dvttth, and eve, the d, icpries,hood,
Jacob forget t hat he Liuisell donned a strange . all of eeliicli lèsau despised orlook.-d lee ay from
rm /"ndLh? Mm!'1 iu“C ï'r Vial ‘•"h"" “s nh>' of ‘he mail who lived wholly ia the Disheartened by the dangers of their position,
a k nf Ilo fl k T a V ' a" ,"SC HCU Jacoti in ......... e.hat lie « ....................... ' => Russian army resolved upon retreateeardshilene^mf è slms,?' “'T' 1» «•'h'u m social iouee iih Abraham during general expostulated in vain. ‘ Carried away in a

? , ' , "vks,f"r lht 'M fifteen year, of the ,1,1 pi.lriareh's lilt panic, they faced round. They were forcing a
covctousccM hts out ? on, . ' n°T,’s'I I1'" I ^ t' ; !:11 Kht Itiui to csicvin, reeded tolvarn lhat there j mountain pass where the road, between huge 
1h* I,iii P. | ' J'i’ip-s ie •*(. i is no tu:,- love ot G «I or of spiritual things which rocks on one side ami a foaming river on the
hm « a s,," ; Ifi h I trtTt î U \ is Vl" ->■'•« “»'• ' "'art that ign'rcs the -her. was hut a footpath broad enough for the

lot 1 , , •»"«• te «V lv “fi' aJ rights ,.f man. : ste|> of a single man. As a last resource the
, ... i®1”1’,?"*.* “I:d, '"'I' nvL" "If. ihtrcforc. thm,ait offering thy gift at the general laid himself down there, saving, " If yon

V 1 iri sht.rt.t? „,o ",r 'Î ilia-.:.,,I ll.irc rvmemb.rest that thy brother wiU retreat, it is over my body von shall go
hv 1 is ciiu l I n ihZs HU| ltn“rU,U V ,,al' «"S1»1 iluc, leave there thy >;i!t k- trampling me to death beneath vour feet.” The

H krihr .1. l -in I kreuved iihon « f f.„, J:,, and > , thv v:,v. first I e nvoncikd flight was arrested. The .soldiers could not
children ' No wo der "hè Vellà p ' , ' "™ !!'■'. 1 r ,,K,l;“> “ ai d effet thy gift." trample their general under foot. They wheeled

f “e «, , . « 1 ■ 1 ' a- m Religions blessings can vat ,u righting wrongs round mid resumed their march. But for us whoIns man. C.,,1 tsV dtampi.m have renounced sin to turn back to is pleasur”
U‘1. wrong d. Jacob never really ,aw the face is a greater crime. Jesus, as it were, lays Him'

lacoh min r ■ „h u ^1 i ,f th d until l:e had made all possible restitution m if down in our path. None can become liack-ril Irai 1 *" “St8/l K' than he pleased , , loan. Even spiritual blessings must lie right- sliders from tile ways of holiness without tramp-
God; Israel pleases men i«a«« he | leased Cod |, As ,he principles of right c.mtrol a Hug Him under their feet. P•err:; ^»»■*«*•-
growth for the heller with the younger s, „ ,k- G, d lecame so real to Jacob that all the
rtlh Ï'"“T and despicable selfish- wrongs lhat had ever done lisau or Isaac are 
less but there x a deterioration m hsau from ,ost si(,M of in lhe far Rruatef si„ ,gl|„8t Gud.
lie frank open handed hunier, inconstant though He had sought Esau's pardon, hut he needed The reward of one duty is the power to fulfil 

he be, until we find him the would-be murderer God's. More than reconciliation and peace with another.-George Eliot.
™ hi! Xli^™~^hlWC"C«^ b^r ,Nu «penusmçc can avail, no God estimate, us not byth, position we are in.
he . was'fierce.' as Esau ....... against JacSb, ; T^a^nTag-^ "* Z “ 7^
and four hundred Edonnlns will, him. Bui j is Ci,, when Ee calls ,„e„ lo accolIlu! i," wa, 11 ** a Smiil rule never to do for the sake of 
here are no weapon. ", Jacob's ha,id^ eve, of then that Jacob knew himself, all his littleness Ka'>- «hat one wouidn't do for the sake of love or 

eiinning All his devices so skilfuliy planned aud meamuss, his falsehood, Ins ireaehcry. duty--Edvvard Garrett.
TiiîV'ï h-.vl n\et kRau ccar ilit- l.rouk How he hated himself as ICsau had s ever hated Tl e nobleness of life depends on its consistency,
iiiarv and it. ured hroria r ^ onco,"'"g of lhc | >'im! How lie longed to leave himself behind, clearness of purpose, quiet, and ceaseless energy. 
Tch hJ. ,r us •„ , o unwilling to be left alone with himself after that '-Ruskin.
Jacch lie hates, and Joceb he will slay. But „jKi,t vision, 

is lhat really Jacob yonder, Iwwing himself lo !

God's Providence.

As Thy Day.
As this ivy .«ay! O promise lilertl 
Swcvt wonli *tf comfort, words of rest! 
No more with hoi ling fear 1 unit 
T" r.v. I to-morrow’* hidden Lie. 
ttfi teVr it* toil*, wliote’er its tears. 
Wild tv Vr its |H?rilg, pains, und fear»,
W Iti’-v »un amt star» an 1 world# v» luce 
1 l‘ti id l, i»wi;«-t promise s'an lelii

:

1 he mmn ot gift*! The noon of loss!
The lengthening shadow of the Cro*»! 
Unce more, my Taiher, *av to me, 

••‘■Mid, as thy day, tUy strength shall t>e.H

M vfcv II. Kins.

Sio.

The

Seed Thoughts.

Cheerfulness throws sunlight on all the paths 
of life.—Jean Paul Richter.
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could oi.lv reach the gunl-oat she thought I might ; at night seemed fearful. We watched and waited 
K- able to induce them to take me on hoard, as it ; the rest o( the day. 
was rumored they held themselves in readiness to j 
take refugees and send them up the river on j
* At'last she came to me and said, " If you feel
able to ride 1 am determined to take you to the 7he Book 01 dob
river, and to do this l shall have to run \ou .
through the lines." "But you may suffer for rKv. A. J. Ht oiiGS.
it," I said. "I think not; I have done them so i
many favors," adding, “we must start at daylight ; Taut 1\.
and pass the picket line at their breakfast hour." i - . , ,
1 sought the elder ladv and thanked her warmly The purpose of the Hook of Job demands final 
for her kindness and offered to pav her for our attention. The author who writes without a 
entertainment hut she would take no pay. "If purpose xt rites to no purpose. The author of the 
yon receive nothing from all these people whom Book of Job wrote with a purpose. \\ hat was 

I vou entertain ” said I. "how can you take care it' It would seem to have liven fourfold : 1st 
I of so many?" "We are always provided for." |—To contradict the devil's slander that Job was 

she said and then repeated that previous promise. 1 serving God for worldly profit. “Doth Job serve 
"l»o good and so shah thou dwell in the land I God lor nought?” was his question. "Hast 

! and verilv thou shall l e fed." ! thou not set an hedge about him, and about Ins
The next session of tl: Queen County That evening we all gathered in the library, a , house, and alxmt all that lie hath on every side? 

Quarterly meeting will he hel with the Second |Xautifid octagon room pan led in oak and wal- ' he continues. " Hut put both thine hands now. 
Grind I ake church at the head of Cumlierlaud i lm, wi,|, cases of hooks and rare pictures and ! and touch all that he hath, and lie will curse Uttar 

Friday evening, June Sill, curiosities from all lands. During all the trying ; to thy face,” is his verdict touching the Patriarch.
i years and terrible scenes through which they had \ l'„ which God replied : Behold all that he hath 
! passed this room had been their Bethel. Here is in thy power ; only upon himself put not forth
1 even morning and evening were gathered all the thv hand. Agreeably to the privilege thus given

household and guests for family worship, and him. Satan goes forth from the presence of the
, . i here thev gained that strength and fortitude Lord, and upon a certain day, never to lie obliter-

Tlte Southern New Brunswick Baptist Assoei- hjrfl t,1]al||e(| tllum endure all the changing ated from the memory of Job, he directed 
atioii w ill convene with the First Johnston | vicissitudes of their eventful lives. An old. marauding bands against his property, and a tor-
Baptist Church, at Thornton, oil Friday. July : white-haired clergyman read from the sacred nado against his children, with the result that
f ill, at 10 a. in. Will the clerks of all the () nra| commended us all to Cod ill a solemn, the Patriarch was suddenly stripped of posses- 
churches in the Association kindly see that their dliplvssiie prayer. I noticed that my kind host- sions and children alike. But the devil was dis- 
church letters ate sent to the undersigned at 1 ;m|| jamjiv seemed umisuallv sad, and 1 was appointed, for instead of the Patriarch opening 
Fairvitle, St. John, not later than June 25th. | aidc‘later to account for their deprassiotl when 1 i his lips in malediction against God, they were 
The different committees will kindly attend to | (|lal d was a|K„lt that time that Atlanta opened in noble resignation to His will. The
their reiwrts. so that all will Ire in readiness. j Rjdding all good-by we retired At day- devil, however, was hard to convince as to the

\v. Camp, Moderator. |,rvàk a plain covered wagon, drawn by mules singleness of Job's religions motives, and so,
, ,-,...1 and driven by a Negro, stood at the door. Mrs. when lie stands h.-iore the Lord a second time,
J. F. lbavk, Oak. Daniel* and ourselves entered and were driven he alleges that if G oil will afflict Job in his body,

lowaid the river ; as we came near the lines she : the qisca-e king all inclusive, his bones and his 
ordered the driver to drive as fast as possible. ■ flesh coming under its loathsome sway, then, for
Wv almost held our breath with excitement, but j sure, lie will curse God to His face. God pir-
Sism passed the post, apparently without notice, j mils Satan to carry out this fell design also ; the 
We drove immediately to the bluff, at a point j Patriarch is smitten with his deadly and repulsive 
overlooking the river w here the Union gunkoat : scourge ; but instead i f cursing the Almighty, 
lav and signalling with onr handkerchiefs were ! |,e submissively asks, " Shall we receive good 

i gladdened by seeing a boat put off, bringing the | from the hand of the Lord, and shall we not re- 
! captain. | ceive evil?” And thus the devil's slander is
1 ‘ Wc unfolded onr situation and desire to go on j contradicted a second time. But Job refutes the 
’ board his boat and await a transport up the river, j devil's charge nut only in what he sars in the 

Tl,,™ : He replied that the gunlio.it was no place for a ; Prologue ; lie does it, with greater emphasis, ill 
m,.ii to woman, and made many inquiries in regard to ! the attitude he maintains throughout the entire- 

through . Hie lady in the carriage. 1 answered as little as Book. He is enveloped in darkness, and lo ts 
i possible, fearing to compromise my friend, anil I the sense of the Divine Presence ; hut his heart 

he ended hv positively refusing to allow me to go ; turns to God as the needle to the pole through it 
On our return we were made welcome for the ^ )|js l|0a,- j .,|eaded with him. " But they : all. thus making it manifest that his piety was 

night and assured they were- not surprised that ^ (raas,K)rts .*.1,1011, pass except at night." j real, and not assumed, and that his motives were 
our attempt had been a failure since all such wj(]i (|]js „||lirv wll|ml the Confederate lines ; disinterested and pure-
efforts were accompanied with difficulty and ilmv c(ltdd you send a I oat fur us?" "1 cannot," . Now, this was a worthy purpose for which to 
danger. After sttpi*r. while I sat upon the ,lv answered, "and vou must wait for a day ' write a I wok. The world is full of slanders, be- 
veranda with my boys, tired and half stek, dread- ; j .. .. j.-or how long?” 1 asked. “ A day ! cause it is full of people who impugn motives,
ittg to go into that large room with - ' many (ir perhaps." "And where shall 1 stay And the man who makes a practice of attributing
others. Mrs. Daniels came to me and said. llleallwj,ne » -phe town is out of sight of the ; sinister motives to his fellows thereby incrimin- 
" Madam, my daughter and myself have decided ,. perhaps you can find accommodation alts himself as a dissembler. " Religion pays."
to give you a room 011 our floor." I gratefully athouse on the bluff. A Ixtat may pass to- say some men, with a sneer. They said it back 
accepted the offer and we were shown to a large ' and wj[| have a good chance to see it." in the days of Job; they say it now. And, un- 
room provided w ith two lieds well covered with j( |]() ,Kiat to-day, to-night 1 shall lx- fortunately, there are some who give warrant to
mosquito nets which were at that tittle a great j,i the Confederate lines w ithout a pass." "Can't the sneer, inasmuch as their religion is a set/-
luxury. . , , 1 w... belli it." he roughlv answered, and pushed off centred, and not a Christ centred thing. But to

The morning lound me sick indeed. The , rroal shore. say of all men, and the best men, that they
younger lady came to see me and said she feared , With a sinking heart 1 returned to the carriage time-servers in their relations with God,
1 would have a fever, and added that she had in I (ol(j Mrs Daniels. She seemed surprised impeachment so degrading to humanity in its
the house a small dispensatory of medicine and it ^ ^ sajd .p|lc Klm|„ml captain at our land was best estate, and so derogatory to the holy tninis-
I wished site would prescribe for me. 1 was only - Lrv humane and cared for all refugees, but see tries which God has established with human 

glad to have her take me 111 charge, anil alter » can lje Emitted to that house." I found lives, as that, to believe it, would mean the nul- 
three or four days 1 licgan to mend und -r the imjv two httic girls and a Negro man who seemed lificaliun of all divine effort in behalf of men, and 
kind treatment.. My lioys remained at home ; ? charge. They said their parents were all power of response thereto in human nature,
playing with the children of the family anil a (h(_ rjver pir a fcw ,iays alul that they did Religion a matter of pelf ! The man who retails
Negro woman waited upon me. During my stay (JCCUpv the house at niglit. and we were web that slander, impugns the honesty of the world's
Confederate officers came and went every day and come to stay, although they had not much to eat. j best people, and the good sense of God, and 
my pass was frequently examined. At the end „ . i( ,lt he only for a few hours I de- \ eliminates from human nature all honor and hope, 
of the week I was well enough to resume my : 1 * an<j returned to bid Mrs. Daniels a The truly good resent the slander, for they know
iournes and was most restless to get away. I Hus learfui good-by and watch her until out of sight, its falsity. The author of the Book of Job re- 
far I bad represented 1 wanted to go down the 1 returned to the house the Negro man seined it for the same reason, and gave to it a
river, hut I felt guilty in deceiving these kind , to do ^ errand and I eagerly ques- living contradiction in the hero of his splendid
friends longer, and one day 1 told tile younger j tj<med hjm jn regard to the movements of the drama.
lady my whole story—my northern birth, inter- , . lK)aLs He replied that none would go up ) 2nd—Another purpose of the Book seems to
ests and destination. She was deeply interested, . " Monday afternoon. It was then have been to prove the falsity of what was known
and said, " Now 1 am glad you have told us just morning Henry was sitting by the win- as the "Wisdom Philosophy" of that time. The
as it is You do not want to go down the river H Lorhine the river. "No use, young teaching of that Philosophy was that if a matt 
anil we have all the time been trying to get you a said he .. j tcils you true, get mighty was good, he would be prosperous ; if bad, he
pass that way." After that she tried to get me ^ ^atchjn. that old river 'fore dat." The would be the reverse. It would seem to have 
a pass to the river, but without success. A Union f stayinK there until Monday and alone beCn the orthodox creed of Job’s time, as it was

ulsat lav in the river a mile away and in plain prospect 01 stay g of ilt„. Christ dealt it a withering
' the observatory of the house. If I
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blow when he exonerated the Galilean worship. Health Column. | structure anil furnishing is about $?,ioo, and
per» whose blood Pilate had mingled with that of ----- I everybody has lx.cn surprised that the work
the beasts they had brought to the sacrificial Relieving a Cough—A sudden and wearing at- ! could be effected at mi reasonable an expenditure, 
altar, and the eighteen upon whons the tower m tack of coughing often needs immediate attention, The following ministers were present, avu 
i ' ant* slew *ronl charge of especially in consumption and those chronically assisted in the dedication: Revs. J. H. Hughe.,
be.ng sinners above all the men who dwelt m , l„ au emergency, that useful remedy, hot | ^ W. Townsend. S. V. Moore, V. 1). Davidson. 
Jerusalem. Hut it is a persistent creed, and lives water, will often prove very effective. It is much I- X. Thorne, and the pastor. Rev. Milt" i 
to day, and many a man is totally misjudged be- better than the ordinary cough mixtures, which i Addison. The dedication sermon was prcaclw t 
cause of its survival It is as much a scientific disorder the digestion and spoil the appetite, by the Rev. C. XV. Towdsend. His subject w, s 
as a theological creed to day. Natural law is Water almost boiling should be suptied when the ' the Ministry of Reconciliation (2 Cor. 5:2c. ) 
substituted for a personal C»od, and disease is ns , paroxysms come on. A cough resulting from The preacher in a clear and forcible manner 
brand whereby it proclaims the transgressor, as , irritation is relieved by het water Ihruugh the dwelt upon the office, the message, and the 
the scarlet letter worn by Hester Pryiine an- ; promotion of secretion, which moistens the irri* earnestness of the Gospel minister, and closed 
oounced her shame. ! tated surfaces. Hot water also promotes ex pec- w ith a powerful and pathetic appeal to the hearers

If the author of the Hook of Job lived, ns a toralion. and so relieves the dry cough.—Profile's to embrace the offers of mercy,
recent writer affirms that be did, about the time j //,„///, Journal. In the afternoon the Rev. J. H. Hughes was
of King Hczekidh, he was a brave man, for the _ . the preacher, and was heard, as he always is,
1 Wisdom Philosophy” wa« dominant ut that , C‘” .I>r' »5'* with much interest. S|>eakiiig upon a congenial
time, and to combat it alone took rare courage. "! 0 M'er he read before a medical society in theme, tlie Lamb as the Light (Rev. 21:23), lie 
Hut lie did it because. no doubt, a » itticsa to ns ;■ ,,wt '*>e clll 'f ™"s" is constipation, Stowed i„,w essential to all spiritual illumination
baneful effect upon human lives. Sickness „r 't blocks Hie passage of tlie colon, ami came» j js the suhstitutiouary sacrifice of Jesus, 
disaster would snnte men, and thuv would fancy 1 lc kasvs t<* press the liquid fecal contents into In the evening the Rev 1* I) Davidson de-
that the hand of God had gone out against them ^ ^ ^ !
on account of sin, and so their sorrows would l>c overcome the difficult!. oll God's building ; i Cor. 3:9), which held the
an hundredfold increased. It was, among other Medical advertisements arc causes of disease-— close attention of a large audience, 
things, to com lor t such as these ivuLulty that : Some years ago a lady said to a physician who At each service Pastor Addison made an appeal 
the anther wrote his book, and to unsure them advertised his remedies, that his advertisements ; iu Ixdialf of the amount of $300, required to clear
that God’s afflictive dispensations were either made her ill of tin very diseases to which lie | the entire indebtedness, and he proved himself
sent or |x*nnitn-d sometimes to His m »st honored called ; tleutioii, ami which his rvtiiedivs were j to be adept in the art of begging. Though his
servants, and for reasons which, while not dis- ; intended to cure : to which I:e replied, that is my • people had done so nobly before the opening day,
closed, were nevertheless commendable and right. : object in advertising them. Without producing j yet, ill response to his skilful advocacy of the
There are sorrowing ones to-day who need ihe sn.'h tfleets I should 11 t be able to get patients, ! cause, $200 were given or pledged at the
same blessed teaching. The devil s lie, for t ie l*«»r this reas >11 invalids should avoid read it g i dedicatory services, leaving only $100 yet to be
’* Wisdom Philosophy " was that, and is, gets medical advertisements of every sort; anti so raised.
credence with tiuaiy a son! when it enters the should the healthy, especially the sensitive and 1 Mi. Addison has done great things in church 
gloom of adversit). Its feeling is that, for some _ sympathetic, because the power of suggestion is j building, this Uing the second house dedicated 
past unworthimss, God lias cast it tiff, forgetful so strong that we tit cotmcmly take nil disease, on this field during his pastorate. He is much 
of the fact that his lxst people have had their or cure, as statciiimt* may inlluvticu us. '1 lie , beloved l»y his people, and they have given
X ia Dolorosa in which to tread, and that vvvis same may lie sait, concerning the publication »:f j tangible expression to their appreciation of his
His Best Beloved when here had His vision : the details of crime. They really do suggest to ! services by placing in the vestry, a large and
marred as was no other man’s by the griefs vf those* of a visciotis tendency, criminal nets, and j handsomely framed copy of bis protrait,
earth. To dissipate such a delusion, and destroy no doubt crime is propagated in this way. So i C. XX*. Axukkson.
its power ovtr the mind, is worthy of miv author, 'far as possible all sensible and honest people XX’atcrside, Albeit County,
of any book. It is n noble conception, the way sin uId use their influence- to prevent the reading 
in which the author makes Job, who. when he , of matter that suggest* either disease of crime, 
utters the enveloping shadow of his great trial, ! 
believe in the creed of the ancients, es to the 
meaning of adversity, slowly, but surely, re- ! 
lion nee that Ik lief, ai:d rise, through suffering, 
to a nobler and truer idea of God. X«>r is the ;
Patriarch alone in having walked a stairway that j 
slopes through darkness up to Him.

(lu I»» «.uieimie

.
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Pure -ilT a"u sunshine tssential ti> Rood health jm, b. Home Mission*.
—An » Id writer says : Whtil people lived ill —
honsesof reed they had constitutions of oak; notv A Jraslcr inquires as to the needs of mir fields 
«•turn they live III houses of , ak they nave coil- asking for a Maternent of fads, for the benefit of 
suintions of reeds. i In.: is a picturesque <ic : all w|„, take an interest in our home work. I si.1.- 

■ scriptiou ot the injury uhlvli may come to us ; join a slatcment as nearly correct as the records 
irom fine houses t,s, closely confined to kee|. out : «ill furnish r Number of fields aided this year 
ihe air. and too heavily curi.iit.ed jirvvei.ting Hie ; ,, ; nnmher of churches, 42; number of slalions 

; sunshine, whic.i is almost, 11 not quite ! S8 ; number of missionaries, 21 ; average anemi
as important a» air. hut it is not at all necessary ance, 4.740; estimated expenditure this year, 

.10 luxe onrfine houses unhealthy, ami it only ; 52,(00; amount needed before end of year, $800.
; requires intelligence an. th.it-ghifi.liuss to reu- if an pasurs «ould kindly present these 

-, :.U r a hrivk house as go:«| a promoter of health as 1 figure, ,0 Unir vougregatic ns, I am sure the help
The Albert County Quarterly Meeting will a ca m. Fresh an will came into a well venu- : required would speedily come. As it is, many of

meet will, the Hopewell Cape section of the hale...... oiler,1 house as wall r.s through the , peii „ur missionaries have had to wait some week.
llopewcn Baptist Church mi June ,sth. at 2 .30 tracks „f „ house of reels, and snnligh; through f„r remittances overdue. How are we to do> 
o dock. 1 he Rev. C. \X . Townsend will preach a window m a palace us welt as a lime.,—Family We are now refusing to give farther grants 
the qnarterty sermon; missions will be spoken to Doth,. ; „IUM|{1| lhey are deserved, simply heciuse we are
l'j.,Rcv S" H . isaiiiiders, temperaiict-. Ret. John John RiisUii culled t>l«icco the most natural not able to pay present claims, Brethren in the 
diles; education Rev. Milton Addison. We c„;w wud„n civil, cal ion. churches, wlmt is ,0 be dene? On when, will

hope to see a goodly number present. , | the responsibility of neglected fields rest ? Are
F. 1). Davidsos, Sec y-Trc.rs. ■ vve not able to help mure than we have ? These

j Dedication of N*w Church at Watenid* ; ”fe *l1uisli°"* "isil every church and every 
nik»,» m u ! c‘,urc" member lu consider. Besides there

y* **' ; How* several students open for summer supplies
who could give tour mouths in helping many of 

, the destitute places. If we had but the 
we could seule a dozen of these young men in 
various parts of the province. Any church wish
ing student labor may send to the secretary for 
recommendation. Let all the laborers be 
ployed. While God is calling forth the men and 
the fields are whitening for harvest let us not fail 
in our part, in providing the means. May we 
haw a ready response.

i

NOTICE.

IOlva. ani It Shall Se G’vsi.
Sunday, May 13th, was a red-letter day in the 

A certain wealthy abbey had been noted for history of the Bapt.sts at Waterside, for on that 
the largeness of its almsdeeds; but the Abbot died, <*a>’ tbuy dedicated their new house of prayer to 
and his successor diminished the Ixiunty. The tbe worship of God. Notwithstanding the 
revenues of the ahliey also grew less and less, adverse weather, a large congregation assembled 
At last a meeting of the brethren had to lx* held f°r ^,c morning service, and by the afternoon the 
to discuss how expenses were to lx; provided for. numbers had grown so that both the main build- 
Many schemes were proposed and rejected, when *UK a,,<l the vestry were crowded. All who came 
at last an old man rose and said, “We used to were favorably impressed with the new church, 
have two good servants in this ablx*y, and while ^ *s excellently designed, substantially built, and 
they were with us everything prospered. Their I'cautifully finished. The plan of it is quite 
names were 'Date* (give) and Dabitur* (it shall modem, being, thought of course 011 a smaller 
lie given). We drove away‘Date,* and‘Dabitur’ scale, similar to that of the Main St. Church, St. 
left of his own accord. Let us recall the one, John- The building is wood, with the pulpit ‘I did not come here to drink champagne, but 
and the other will return also. The old man’s on one side, and behind it au alcove for the organ to workwas the characteristic reply of Cecil 
advice was followed. They lx;gau once more to and choir. Pacing the platform is a commodious Rhodes when asked to celebrate the finding of 
give, their former prosperity stxm returned. vestry, which by means of folding doors, is made diamond on the claim next his own in Kimberly.

to form part of the audience room when occasion He went on digging, while his neighbors 
requires. During the day light is admitted by “wetting the stone.” That was twenty years 
two large and handsome windows, while at night a8°- His neighbors are poor to-day, while he is 
the place is pleasantly illuminated by means of a worth fifty millions, 
beautiful central chandelier. From outside the 
church has a striking appeàrauce and forms a 
fine feature upon the landscape, standing as it 
does upon a rising point of ground, it can be 

I seen at quite a distance. The total cost of the

II.V.Ills

\XT. K McIntyrk, Sec'y.

The great man is he who in the midst of the 
crowd keeps with perfect sweetness the indepen
dence of solitude—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

The reward of one duty is the power to fulfil 
another.—George Eliot.

Christ says, “I am the way.” Wherever you 
are at whatever point of experience, at whatever 
stage of sin, this way begins where you are, and 
you have but to take it and it leads to God.
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a . , w,k*
tell» t.a of I,is safe arrival j« Mandalay. Burma O» »* „ Bru. Melbourne Merritt a, ! •• t do „„t care fut ^aUMul ™rvan. Là

KJW E ! « ,tts r, ! ïatsï & ïï,
S,^«!KWSJfta.55S tt‘3 4—5 i bwoSSiSîÆJÎ.1” " *
3SRX=5Sssptt% SssKsrsssè-...... e^SHSSs
tiro Kelly needs no assurance from ns that his , i„. il.rvn Us. XV. Toolll. ' luimls is good. But » hat it it is not so mu
kindly feeling for his St. John friend» is fully «’ray for in. brvthrvu. JAS. tik.w things that are keeping us m the hack-

JL-urod. We all feel that hr gave much _ ____ ______ ground, as timid.ty. or indolence, or fastidious
more than he received w hile with its. May much - ness, or tear of offending, or preoccupation with
strength for glad and Messed service among hi» p , pIBtl.r our own affairs? There may, after all, be no
beloved Burinalis K- given him.-.»/. «nJ I \ The P3l"ü°_ P,°a'' I justification for that quiet pleasant life we are

1,,„. , W. S Vun.B 1» . MSerWat^j^sWgajOlg; J™", £2^™ * Ü «f-

5t. ». x'ts-its » AmMtx sitvraas
work i, being done. As the result of a tniani- courage and ; ,|ivr ,.,y ,.lke „p the eruss. or do anything against the

ntous call front the churches Nrn. Y...**" îT^e She ! ^.U*r K
tided to remain with us MX mouth» ivelv, so divinely, ns liy intercession. Our hands , and lnswdi be Thomas

May 14. C. W. M. I Jj a|ld :lvvkward, and ofttintes hurt the ; heaven.-Kct. H. Arnold l nomas.
... , , . . life we would Ileal with our touch or strengthen j

„ „ XXc ,l‘.'e r'.,oo,'l, or uphold with our strength : hut m prayer we j 
Havkukk, N. B. place, having assvd throu h , » M (rivlui through (bid. and It s hand ,

••the lien » hy the w.iç. tat r ^ am, ,|VYcr |mrl< pf,.. We
Wc find the people nmst considerate and sympa» . wlvi,,U]and ofttin cs 111. iivlp we give is mo ,.ei,itnos.-He»ry Leighton departed chi. tile, Ann I

»SaS=rs:aa53U MKaTsW-E-rSlgérerons. The opening here Mr earnest am . (| r ,)im wllL.n has made it hard for Ills Umr imt lit. deth L«« aiwgohrr
well directed work is timtsttally large. Brethrvit S ( ( |r the development of lus powers. He profond faith I» Christ many years «go,
pray (.uns. Will corresj ondeiits note our change „;,r frit,„d frol„ Uar.lship or self-denial. , and hnd ..go»!. £ hb« "ly coS-u

, W Brown or hold him back front perilous duty or exhaust- , u;-. £ ‘ia. *'
May 14- >■ "• service, when these ate the very paths ill Vaomnhiwi

. , . , „ .. hich C.otl would lead him—the paths to honor, voctscs.—Mr» Coleman, wife =1 Dr. t:olem»n of Monc-
Ont congrégations have he :tt “'V''1f lues» hr not,1er life. Ofttintes onr tor, died of la grippe, .fier only » le» day. III».». April 

HoPF.WKLL. N. B. cm down unite a bill' 'V »^J, ÿ; Wt. think we are helping | wad. ^ tlj iL^oire hJïd t
sickiKss. during the last two |;™»d rea]]v we are hindering hint, m ^ IXV. hoC. Vtï’wL Abim lira,'. ,ld,« m-ghier.

months. Since coming litre, I lie» • ; ill.- thimrs that most tlevvlv concern his life. But I i|,e funeral tcrvice was conducted hy Rev. K. D. Davidson,
twenty-one funerals. 1 here are a large nuiiilsT ; ( hc|p him. not in our 1 ,„i,ied by Kev. c. c. «urges, at Uorcbeiter. bb« »•»
Sick a, present. Wj ! wav MU a iustv» «ay and L help is never | ”2
died during the winter. Me arc loltgiug r . tintinivly. J:e never lifts a load ; f",",. and I»uChildren. . boy of ,« year., and
spring but old Winter holds on with a tern c j '» ||Ur (ricnd will he the better for carry- ! , e,r| 8 year, at age. Also an aged farher and an only 
grip and seems loath to let go. 1 asked nil vr (lovs things for him which he ! .u,,.,. May the f ather oi mercies and
people for a plate collection lor the famine suffer- M , p.ft to do for himself, nor spares 1 Ion be nlili them all.

ers in India, and they gave. ' |,'jn, hardness or suffering which will make him Woo„_A, Hill.borougb, A|,.iH3-d. HeUn ihebehoed 
Prescott had collected $>3S. «'"ch sue gate me | „ R. Miller. ,„d only dangbter olC.|«am and Mr. conneil Wood, aged
to send with this, making $121.46. 'he V ’ 1 « This dear little child was very sick about a year ago,
nffice'orders ÎSÏÏST Wc^Æ '"rr!m I “----------------------  £SlSET “

W Bro Bishop ' iron, Harvey, hut' ho,, the ^ . „.n Did For Hi.
health of his family may l»C improved hy We ------ lullcred however, was still lurking in her sy.ie», and
Change. Bro. Addist.n has completed another UN M aCL'.R N. re-.oert«d it«lf wUh fatal eHeet. 1 he foud^ hope, of her
liouse of worship m, his field and the dedication — . «“£ ^""iZmlhb ‘nè.TnT-r'enm.Me.myin ,h,
services will take place on the ttlli inn. XXt His first experiences in his new parish m e f.i lU„ „j ,l0d. Great sympathy U lilt lor her parents, 

hoping to report something more encouraging j ....... discouraging. One day he forgot every- ; wh„„ 0„ly remaining family is one soa. Her Inker parue
later on. I-MkltAVtusox. thing in g!il

Since our report two weeks <-gie,l skein that he ! *“
ST. STEPHEN. N. B. ago. three more hate 1‘ceii | ^ t<) 1)Vgj„ again and epeat half his exposition. .

baptized, a brother well ' ,hat JJcasiun the yu..ng minister was so utter- 
advanced in life, and two young persons. A col- i aishearte-ned that he formed a hasty resolution lo,
lection of $62 was taken last Sunday m aid ol the > . lo retire anil went into the vestry I aged So,
o Famine Fund." Of litis amount the Sunday ju the lowest spirits. There an old Highland • ,kkkv_ai Elgin. N. It., April loth. Orley, son ol 
School contributed $22. elder was waiting hilll to take hint by the llano. I Houglaannd Amanda Ulakney, aged ■■ year,.

-<fS2J^-2,-S3S-.aa,'.... 14
...... so voting, and I am wanting to sa> that it ....
sou ever forget a head of your discourse you are McRz»-AI Caledonia, All ert Co., on “*? "lba **£“ 
I™ *■„„ vmirself alunit You will just illness of over 'hree months. Lucy Mien, aged ll years,,",t ,H: rp“lm andhe taking a res,, ami ma y lie dm.gh.er n, John McRea. May .he Lord eom?on .he sorro.-

1S We all have lag lamlly.

Religious Newa

I>!1

Died.

lhe God of all com-

aVd

Al Ihe home of her nephew Syphers Cove, 
tj, B-s on 8th Inst., Lharlotle A. Albright,M.BttOHT

May 9th. ,Vt r'oresl Glen, Westmoreland Co., N. B., 
months, child of Joseph and MarySince we fast reported four 

FREEPORT, N. S. persons have lieen hapti/ed, 
three in Freeport and one in 

Tiverton. Two persons in Central Grove have 
experienced religion hut have not yet been bap-
tized. Weekly prayer meetings and the Sunday p ... . cumjnK back to you.
Schools well attended all over the field. At East 11 , ,imc and we all will he liking you very g»us.-Ai hi. home in Penohsoni*. »« Me ■ >M |n«., .rier
Ferry, where we have held a few meetings, a The ^„p,e ate saying wh«. . good - «»^-^ ÎS345f fiUS
good interest is awakened and a number of rcac|ler you are going to lie soon, and they art Mr. Gro whh”h Ulo„ he filled with entire ..lislnctlon
be have requested prayers that they may fttKl , abvady very proutt.d you,; ^

E. H. HowK. wi^rco^..e,ît hear, and was susmhirf tiyMlie

Sunday. April ,9,h. was » Sn"Su nor 'forget, nor

Sr. Ani.RF.wr. red letter day for this place. 7.''J n.„uired since that day to begin again. i„.e u.o.., .bo fo, m.n, ye.r, ... . eon..«.n. membj.
Chari ottk Co.. 1 am told try those living here ,, 7,1,.‘ wonder that his heart goes hack from ,„d office-ol the i.t lllill,b“r"‘‘“P " ,h.“'c''ij1
C,,A x!” 30 years, they never saw such ^ûy."th»° Hyland parish with affection and ,KT  ̂SMSSÜ

an interest religiously. I titudc for it is owing to the charily of his h, pM,Jn, friend ot ermy good caaea. lie • 
l ad the very great pleasure of baptizing seven K tha, he is in the mintalry. liberal support? .1 the

• converts among them, 3 brothers, Blakney, all 1 V __________ iîîiw'^ »«r
tie sons of Bro. Nathen Blakney, and the wife j h*p lr,tnds «.mug (10m adjacent communities, speaking
< 1 the eldest son, another young mail and Ins wife, ... S-Iuic, Juo.ii. of the esteem in which th. departed ... held. May
Wallace by name and 2 others, a daughter of Public^SMV gj o( ,n comlort, sustain them sorrowing Irlend. In th.
I ivacon Rigby, and a young man, Homes, in the to do our ow„ will, time of their bercement,
rcsence of hundreds of witnesses. It was a high XX e are not »h 1 like but what
ay for St. Andrews, and others are coming. We are 'cre to do not wh^ ^ one wd,

rr* may "j. Tt S.,n Bn.« .«U to consider too care.

arts of the province. He

'Man is the only animal who lies standing up.’

I


